UCA COMMUNITY LANGUAGE SCHOOL
CHILD REGISTRATION FORM

Spring 2014: Spanish & Chinese (Grades K-6)

Today’s Date: __________________ Child’s Age: __________ Child’s Grade: __________ Child’s Gender: __________

Child’s First Name __________________________________________________________ Last Name _______________________

Street Address or Box # ______________________________________________________

City & State __________________________________________________ Zip Code__________________________

Preferred phone __________________ _______ E-mail ________________________________

How did you find out about CLS classes? ________________________________________

Class will be offered once a week for 10 weeks, starting the week of February 3rd. Select your class below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>__ Spanish for Children</td>
<td>UCA, Irby Hall 203 Supervised Drop off/Pick up at Alumni Cir. South Entrance to Irby--behind fountain</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>4:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Chinese for Non-Heritage Speakers</td>
<td>Confucius Institute</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>4:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Chinese for Heritage Speakers</td>
<td>Confucius Institute</td>
<td>Mondays</td>
<td>4:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONSENT STATEMENT:
I give my consent for my child to be photographed and/or video/audio taped with the understanding that these images/recordings may be used, strictly in accordance with university policies and the laws of Arkansas, for the purpose of creating fliers/brochures/university-sponsored web pages and other online UCA-related sites, newspaper or magazine feature articles and other promotional materials for the UCA-CLS program, and also for occasional educational purpose (such as teacher training).

Parent/Guardian Printed Name ____________________________________________ Signature __________________________ Date ____________

Tuition per child: $125.00 ($100.00 plus $25/family non-refundable registration fee)
Early Bird Discount Tuition: $119.00 by JAN. 24th (includes $25/family non-refundable registration fee)

Return registration form(s) with check made payable to:
UCA Community Language School
Department of World Languages, Irby 207
201 S. Donaghey Ave, Conway, AR 72035
Tel. (501) 450-5648 Email: saray@uca.edu

$___________Total enclosed

OFFICE USE ONLY ____________________________

Date Payment rec’d_______________________ Arrived in time for Early Bird registration? ____ YES ____ NO

Form of payment: check #____________________ Cash (amount)___________________________

Receipt #__________________________ Refund date & amount____________________________

Date of Deposit________________________ Notes: ____________________________________________
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